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LAMPKINS STORE SOLD
To Elmer Orcutt and W. A. Fulkerson of Weiser, Idaho, at a big discount, and con-

sidering the advance of merchandise this was, indeed, a wonderful buy. The store
has been closed since Tuesday morning for inventory which will be complete Friday
August 4th. With the enormous stocks of fall and winter merchandise on the road
combined with this Big Store we find ourselves with more merchandise than room,

and will give the people the advantage of this Big Deal, beginning

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1916

AN OPPORTUNITY
This is one of the greatest opportunities you've had
in a long time. Mr. Lampkin wanted to sell, we
wanted to buy and have bought the entire stock at
a discount and to you, the people that can use
High Quality merchandise at a low price, we offer
the greatest Sale for many a day, a sale that
will save you money on your present and future
needs. Don't let an opportunity of this kind pass
without investigating and remember

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5 AT 10 A. M.

We Want You to Feel at Home
waul you " make this store our headquarters, make it

, ur bome in

uther words. c have the eonvenienees t . make it comfortable for you.
at i air a ii iuiis fur you to take advantage of OIU offer. 'oiue to tin- - StON
rhtt'iiig tins salt-- , you will have the earn urteoue treatment all the time

Store Opens at 10 a. m.
i open ;it this hour to -- nr the people living

mit of fciit'ii an equal shanoa Everybody will

want to :.( I llir first choice. So he uUe "I thr
fli-H- i a ii I ; on will not be disappointed. Itemeni

l.er tin Satunlay, AtUJUBi 5th, at 10 a.

m.

READ
Remnants at Half Price
American and Simpson Calico -- Any color in the

house, no restriction, 10 yards t.' 17
the customer, io j ards for ''

School Dresses for the Little Ones Well made
neatly trimmed, a dandy dress QQ
lor tins prise OtC

One Lot of Middy Blouses Regular 75c vain, s

While the last JQr
your choice xtJC

Don't Miss This One A big assortment of Mid
dj Blouses, sold as high as $1.25, they're
beauties at that price too, 7Q
our sak pric. 1

Here is a Good Value A t0x7t Cotton Blanket
aid extra good quality, medium befy,spOotli
On surface, &Qf

Our sale price, the pair
Sume ei the (Biggest Muslin Underwear values

er Offef Jor -- flood by the fhiil di iMIe at j

Monej paying prices. This is a wonderful
oppAVf ill departments

' ' t
i

At 10:00 o'clock Sharp

We Have Come to Stay and
Want to Get Acquainted
We know of no better way than . getting you in the
store and meeting you personally. This Saie is a regu-
lar "Get Acquainted" Sale, and the bargains we offer
are inducements worthy of consideration from the
most skeptical and fastidious persons. You people
know the quality of merchandise handled by Mr. Lam-
pkin and we will "keep the quality up" and will

ALSO KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

This Will Be a Regular Bargain Feast
Y offer j on the greatest Bargain feaai j ou'vs hail in a long t Ime. Regular

mouth watering bargain right off the griddle to all hungry value seek-
ers for it is truly a salr extraordinary, one that will he remembered for
a long time. Vou should uoi inias the first daj Saturday, Aug. 5 at main

FREE! FREE!
TO THE FIRST 25 PEOPLE MAKING A

PURCHASE IN OUR STORE ON OPENING

DAY OF $1.00 OR MORE WE WILL GIVE A

VALUABLE PRIZE ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Every Price on This Page

Ready to Wear
Space will not permit us to list all the Bargains
from this department, but to give you some idea
of what is being done we priee you lot of
this season's latest st les and materials in wom-

en l pretty lingerie dresses at exactly

ONE HALF PRICE
They are not old out of date merchandise hut
this season's latest garments. Well worth their
original price hut everything goes on sale at
Money Saving pii.es to you. Don't miss being
lure the first day Come expecting Big

The 0. & F. Co. Ltd
Sl't't KSSORS TO I.AMt'hIVS

Stores at Ontario, Oregon and Weiser, Idaho

Cold Type& Printers' Ink
aniiot till half thf story of thisSule, eer item

I'll. I'd at a Bargain anil to visit tin- - store will
(rive you a better Impression than a dosen iucIi
sheeta .i- - this. We want to get acquainted with
you and want you to know us this is a good
way---W- e make it worth your while to itop work
and come. Everj day for ten days will ! bar-
gain day with new thin-- - every minute.

READ
From the Men's Dept.
Men's Dress Shirts With soft cuffs, prettv col

ors ami plain, a regulai 91.28 value
put in this sale for 59c

Men's Soft Collar Shirts Of unusual guud ma-
terial, regular $1 39 value, in this) Q
sale while the hot DlC

Men's Athletic Union Suits ( kood quality, good
sizes worth .fl.L'f). CIQ
OUT priei fur th sale DIC

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers Qood
for hot weather, put in this - p
sale to close out at the garment ADC

Men's Porus Knit Shirts and Drawers
50c values,
on sale at

Regular

29c
Here's One For You Men to Look At A 1

ribbed garment for fall and winter wear right
now wh.n you want to OQ
lu shirts and drawers, the garment . .

C
Men's Sox Dress SOI at the baft price you

ever (ielieva Silk, blaOk, blue "I f?g
and grey, your choice the pair ADC


